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BELOW! 
By REV. (Lt. €M,)"FBANCIS L, SAMPSON; 

vTo~bWyou up to date — Father Sampson, chaplain of the' 
101st Division, U S. army paratioop corps, chuted into Nor-
mandy-on DJD&y ind later into Holland where he was cap-. 
tured by a Nail patrol, marched to a prisoner of war camp, 
liberates by vodka dnnkmg Russians and, in this week's 

_ chapter, returns to parish duties in fowa. 

" CHAPTER TWENTY •_, ,* - ' 

." Back. In Black 
"Well, it did seem good to get back into the uniform 

of t h e Church-1 had never realized befoie hovt comfort
able and practical t h e black suit and Roman collar were, 
Besides;Inevercouldi\4a decent four-in-hand. 

Taking off the army unifoim, and putting on the 
clerical garb seemed almost like a ceremony maiking the 
end-of one perlod-of^life, and-the-begmmrrg- of another 

. ipm.eth.ing hke taking the step forward during the re
cept ion of the subdiaeonate, "Salva revirentia — with all 

due respect." 

Although all the G a Vh.o 1 i c 
"Chaplains I had. talked to since 
returning < from overseas were 
eager, to get out of the- service, 
not one regretted hwing served 
in the Army or Air Force or 
Navy. 

Everyone of them felt that 
tem.bat experience especially 
had benefitted him a great deal 

Nq_amount of army regula-
tions, circulais, and bulletins 
could get them, to qall their 
priest "Chaplain" instead of 
"rather." You can understand 
why I began to regret that this 
was to_be my last sermon-to the 
soldiers, and I had a hunch that 
I would- tniss them more and 
more as time went-on. The 

Combat'truly was a perfect thought that I tried to put oyer 
UboratOTy'-for-a priest's' study 
and work, There human nature 
was exposed for dlssectioa and 
analysis. ' 

All the artificialities and sup
erficialities of civilian Ufa were 
cut-away, There remained noth
ing Jbut bedrock character, or 
sometimes, unfortunately^ the 
almost toiatHacltTof; chafapter. 
Family position, social statu?, 
money, influence — these ivere 
mighty useless assets ."at the 
.front*"... • L..../.JU ...... . . 

• The- one faefoF ihat^ald' fol
low the men "wherever they 
w*nt» the one thing that stood 
BTi theft during the airiest 
hours indfave th,«nX the help 
aid eourige they needed was 
the dlaelfllne and training they 
had "received at home. These 
were the imperishable assets 
that did not disintegrate-under 
the fire <jf temptation or the 
(Ira of enlmy bullet*. 

YesY | reflected as I was 'leav
ing .the Army, CMstiaa hofne 
training Is .the -greatest endow 
»ent parent* can give to their 

-children,, Of course I had al
ways believed this hut imd 

• never had: it so .graphicallyii-
' lustraMihi civilian life. , " 

Our religion with its .wise em-
p h a s is upon inculcating, the 
sense oTduty and obligation in 
children, gives thorn The moral 
stability thrt,inake5 far ordered, 
happy -lives, worthy member* of 
Holy Mother Church, and Useful 
iltlzenirof our country. 

some-
4 

to (hem. that day went 
thing hke this. 

"wfien a man comes into the 
Army, he stands befoie a dele
gated authoiity, With his right 
hand raised, he swears- to re
spect and itbey all legitimate 
ordeis of, lawful superiors and 
to protect and" defend his coun
try front-alt enemies ioreignand 
domestic. Now you are abouHe-
be released'from the Army and 
from many of,thef special obli
gations that""were, yours as 
soldiers 7. " -\—"* 

reaf sense a,very "But- in 
army life is'nothing*newto 
CMholfeŝ  YouJiaye been in the 
service •since'the day you were 
baptized In-the array of Jesus 
Christ. At your baptism,; through 
yodr godparent you swore to 
obe/'all orders of Christ and 
His Church, and you vowed jto you iyeretft -planntaig a, drunken 

^ About twelvehundrcd officers 
and enlisted snen.were being 
legarated that day at"'Fort 
Sherldari; ,This "Was to "bo our 
lilt Sunday in. the Army;-oiJ so 
most of us thought, 

_- -. The ciiapei: wis packed for 
three Muses. This would he" the 
lilt- tMeXwouldaddreiSthe 
soldier* is s~chaplafn; ofc'io I 

_ tWnigftt,4*I faced them,forthe 
,«rmonrI couldn't help but feel 

»« that I wis going to misimy 
khafci-clsd congrejations. . 

s, Soldier* are something'of -a 
itradox, Their faults and their 
•las atrt apparent; yet their vir-
tttH.ara hiany. They swagger 
a»d boait! yet they seem toiiave 
a depth of humility that reveals 
itself to a chaplain in,«o niany 

• way*, Their laisguige "H ;often 
•ebars* »M crude, and their 
humor if fen . disgusting; ,hut 
their colifesslons are frank and 

. their purpose"" of. ihtenomeni 
iliacefe/" 

-<*w { * 

• The.nwndfony arid routine of 
-• - -. army lifa seem "Unmake Ulelri 
. .,-' hard andionietinieseven cniel 

to one anbther; but "their sense 
if .humor, their.kiildnesseS, and 

--- theu* -amazing bursts of gener-

, jnakei- upfor moments of mean
ness Jiuid pettiness,- "̂  
;It is difficult to leave agroup 

if men "like thatf men' with 
Whom, you 'have .lived ior .se\r-

"T, efat yeanmofe ifltlinafeiy .than 
with b'tothe-rtiCatholIc nifn 
have •a'teridency.' to -glaniqrize 

.-.their -cj""'"" •"""' • -"""•••• 
,. WeritJJ. 

.*»: 

'',,r-rItcaii'be said of these people 
•&I-Z that they truly Use their-re 

Educajtion is'the' second point 
of- the program, and Westphalia 
ha^ a fine school and a splendid 
group of Franciscan puns- as 
teachers They ara (be, happiest 
and-joliiest group of si/te s that 
if have ever seen; perhaps j.that 
is_why_they do ŝuch a-supetior 
30b t>f teaching There aic adult 
stady groups,_whicJttare iurpris-
mgly well attended -" 

joun r̂ rnetti.tO; tha.jeitie» when, 
they re^irned from the service, 

The pieopie also support• tfc* 
church generously and * intelli
gently, in 1 •mytlify §jves thesq 
a pe|$Mal interest itf the beau? 
ty of'toe 'church, tlie-icliool|, aad 
allJJieparlsffptoDerly. Each far
mer, for eitarhple, gives to the • 
ctaa^_nna_^crje._of com ibr 
every ftfty^pnias under culti-
\atiott. Thoy?7MW the corn in 
to thet" cribs Be1ilnd-the,-ichcrelr. 

__ - , . gettoge.ftera^SB6.tt.1t7;seTijt," 
ecreaUon is one of the mam and turn, the check dve£ to Fa-

pomtsLof-the progr<(m There lskher Ĵ3(reft„' • . ' ."- ' 
•jcsTccly an evening that does Asiiight-be ^ntniisjed, Sather 

win . out, "Th'ese>'weapon*«"sre 
daily;prayer, the rosary,'the Sta
tions -;of the CrpsSf and, mbst-ef-
fectiv? of all, frecfuent confes
sion and Holy Communion. 

"These are your .machine 
guiuV yotir" tanks, ydUr heavy 
Wtlllery y o u"r dive-hd,mbe)rs; 
they have proved their effective
ness-in every battleof::life,-as 
alt thisaints iaHeaven and de
vout Catholics on" earth will 
testify, , , - j " 

'.'Combat -was a spiritual rest 
period for all of us. V̂hen you 
were lying in a muddy foxholif 
miserable and scared, prayer, 
came easy, didn't iff 

"When you were oH.an̂ oufc 
post at night,:,andevory rustle 
of the wind in the bushes con
jured up in your imagination an 
enemy only a few feet away, 

protect and to defend the sanc
tuary of jour imnjoftal soul 
from all renemifes foreign" and 
domestic. 

"As 
were poured over your forehead, 
you were clothed in the spotless 
uniform of sanctifying grace; 
you were a rookie In God's 
army, we^k, untrained, incap
able of combat yet, Itwas true. 
But your.-parents and the good 
sisters In, school would teach 
you, Jffoly'tCommunion confes
sion would strengthen ydi}, aid 
Confirmation w o u}d establish 
you a* a fighting soldier -of 
Chris t . • *• * • 

"The ei'netoy? Not the Axis of 
Germany, Italy,- and-Japan, but 
an enemy far more crafty, fay 

and insobriety; the devil with 
his hatred and his greed, his 
envy, avarice, slotli, andr above 
all, his pride, 

"This ls;the enemy that you 
Mi4uty-bouhUto fight. ,rhi$ i* 
theeherny that has, never gotten 
overthei crusliing: defeat it suf
fered in the first clash of arms 
With Jesus on the battlefield 
•pf-C»t ' -

'[But p̂ opeU weapons of swa!r-
fart are; necessary-" irf order tb 
Win the war "against 4he ene
mies of yoUr soul, Jtytt might 
as.,sp6n expert to^ltop s. Tigff 
'tank with a p,ea-sho6ter'or sho6t 
dotfn Japanese Zero planes with 
fSllngshots as t6 fight the. world, 
the'flesb, ahd the devil without 
'the projjer weapons. A 

. '"No matter how well' disgoF 
edyou: nily be or- how strori| 
a VllI you. have of how -$&• 
termfnea you are; no nifitter 

osuy toea'ch6; ̂ S&msA^^m. !*3*&}t ^>fflL h p t n e ¥l arid environment ateror what 
ni&torial advantagê ; you may 
haVej unless'you .u|e_-the -weap
ons; our Blessed Lord has given 
to ybu. and use them according 
to his instrtictiohs, you are 
doomed to inevitable defeat 
Jesusias given you, these weap
ons you neidi^nd-as your Cojn; 

way beyond•.his{niaHdef- Hd-guarantees 2that u 
you Use tliem properly, you will 

not have something going on.ni 
the school auditorium and gym-
nasnntr. , . basketball games, 
dramatic1!, debates, |"our H Club 
demonstrations, seeing 61 flow
er exhibits, school dances or old 
fashioned" dances, and so on. 

. " > r"v 

Father JJuren has built up a 
splendid school band tool Every 
child in school learns to play an 
instrument I Jtound it really 
amusing to wafca some of the 
little" children blowing on-a horn 
for all thev,\vore worth, trying 
to beat Gme with a foot that 
didn't-r-each-tlie—floorr-concen 

• Combat veterans ojMlfe IQirt" Airborne Division much. .iBtJ4bersitlohtBaj'» 
3«rade_at Brussels, Belglum,.Sept. 3,1945, 

brawl for the next week efitti 
When 88s zeroed in on your .sec
tor and tree-bursts- wore- throw 
ingi- shrapnel jln every djrection, 

. . . , you had no difficulty in banish-
the, paters ofbapUsmpag impure thoughts and- de* 
" " •—------• jjjjgjj , t 1 - . 

"The peace and quiet oLhdme' 
and the real values in life were 
what you longed for, wefnt 
they? Xou got a lot bf comfort 
out of your rosary when you had 
a chance to say part of a decide 
at'the front, didn't yout t be
lieve yfiui-niade a. number of 
promises to God then, didn't 
you? Have you fogotten those 
promises? God.hasn't 

•!-'%» you u sincere about 
then? now. as when ydtf made 
them? God is. Yes, conibat was 

mort'resburceftiU .ydiirenemyf'^pWturt^rest periodpou felt and God's is the Axis of the 
world, the ilesh, and the devih 
tha •world with all.iu tinsel and 
baubles* its .false front, its 
sham arid hypocrisy; the flesh 
with its poisoned delights,.-its , . . , - , . ^.„j^-1 .„ 
"nsTpTTile^ pe In a UEAp bStUS, 

close to God, arid^it was a 
comforting feeling. 

"But now you are going back 
home,"and though this may 
sound'strange to you, you are 

The opportunity and. the temp
tation- to break-^Verypromise 
to Gjid that you; ever made l̂s 
going to be thrust at you from 
every »lde« 

T?oUr. family- will be- over; 
36/ed. to have you home, ^nd 
the old gang will welcome you 
back, and your pastor will be 
delighted to see yourdon't fall 
to .make a special -call on him.' 
But still, noi'matter how small 
your home town may be of how 
large, the world, the fl«sh,-and 
the devil will be there .Relcom-
irig'you too, iirging you*to comi 
ff8aitse,to shirk^euHHtiel"« 
.a^qldiet of Christ, to shed the 
uniform of sanctifying grace, to 
go" over to the enemy. This is 
no.t a.-mere figure of speech. 

the real, battles of life have al
ways been fought, not on French 
«oll, or German; or Italian, not 
in ^Europe, Asia, or Africa, but 
in the souli-bf mea.Uke ^pur-
self. ... .;. "** •"-"''• ;, '" 

*'T4«re' is one iabcjteur of 
your'soul nibre dahgetbus thitt 
all others. It is discouragement 
Discouiagement cab infiltrate 
and. undermine God'S grace,' if 
you let itidscouragemeht alone 
can' defeat a catholic, * 

"You have before -you the 
Wonderful example- Of-Sestis 
Christ, and you fiaife .-behind 
yo'u, perhapsV ••* llfetMe of 
miserable failures. Urging, you 
onward~ andnipward sre- the 
teachings of the Church and the 
examples bf-the.saihts arict'bf 
your own. good parents*, holding 
you back :and dragging you 
downward are the conscious? 
iiess-of your own weaknes»'jnd 
the sins of the pasfe-

"Yesterday's "resolutions gave 
promise of real progress; to? 
day's failures teach you that you 
are still % pretty we.ak human 
being". . t 

*With Saint Mul_yOUvi»el-
like* crying out^'Tha godu that 
I would,-! d6 3icV»Mthe tvH 
that 'I would not, that Z do, 
Unhappy man that I am, who 
shall deliver me from the body 
of this, death?* And, then Saint 
Paul's answer tq his own ques
tion, comes ringing down through 
the ages, at true now as it •was 
then and alwayrwlllbe true for 
ypu and for me and for-every 
man, Jvoman, and child on.th 
face of the globe, *Who shall de
liver me from thiTBody of W. 
death? The grace'of God, which 
is in Christ Jesus, our Lbrdl' 
And you get this- grace, men, 
principally through the Holy 
Sacrifice of the Mass, and 
through the sacraments o£ Pen
ance and-Soly Eucharist- --

'Stay"close toTthese^ and you 
will always be strong and~true 
soldiers of Ghrlst, .worthy to 
share in His glory on the Bay 
6f'Victory!" ' 

first: returned from Europe-
He i s ; one off _th8Sf rare! in
dividuals who combine- the dig-
hity_and authority of a tespjom 
ilbW pbiltlon wi{h a kind, hum
ble,- and extremely witty per-
Mriality,.;," ' 

Jlonslgiiojp >I»yons', rector of 
the cathedral, invited me to stay 
there until the Bishop-decided 
what a y assignment was to-bfc 
Three days later'the-Bishop 
called .me in and told sae that 
I was being assigned as assist
ant tb Father Duren in West
phalia. -, • v - ;•-

' 1 , am leaving, for Atlantic 
now for Confirmations, Can I 
drop ^oU .of f^ahy-piacehon^the 
.way?'>.IiMskea<-„ 

«*wW, Bishop," I said", "I'm 
just going out tbthe collfge for 
a little while. You go right by 
there, if you don't mind." 

"Sur*9Y comer along;" Ar-we 
weht to his car,out in back" of 
the chancery office, the cathe
dral-curates carrledihis bags out 
and fkt them in the truhkf then 
they went back up and were: 
standing on 1h« steps wkvlngr 

Clc>od:bye', 3ishopT IJave 
good trip, Blabopl" they called. 

"(ihiiAMvM 1?«»li»MinTil \u>' 

ou muSETSiniT 

Alttto separation J-dr6ve*'to 
Chicago to get a black.suit, X 
went-to at-least a, dozen-big 
clothing stores,.arid not one bf 
them had a black suit f or^iale. 
Einally, a- salesman explained 
that they were forbidden" to.sell 
them because rthe OlPA- found 
that they we.i» being.retailored 
into .tuxedbS, notjilloV/ed dUr-
iagthe waf," 

•X igot my old biacknalt but 
Of mothballs and went to Des 
MoineHb'jepbri to Bishop Ber-
gan for assignment.^1 shall 

everyone receives floly/Gbm-
munion weekly.-• , " ' ' 

Wh£n5» a: youpg. couple -gets 
marrie'd, theparisht throws a big 
Wedding" dance "iii the evening. 
The profits from this^pay-iof 
the wedding, and. the couple are 
given a sizable- check .as a gift 
fromrth,e parishioners; 

On Mb Sduls'~day •everyone 
attended the three Masses and 

trating on the music sheet, and 
trying to keep up. 

The totpTeffect, however, was 
very1 good He had established a 
club.house for the men, too, 
where they could meet-then 
neighbors, talk about the-price 
of corn qfer a glass OP. beer, or 
play's game of pool-or cards. 

.The cbpperativis store is the 
big .contribution tinder Com-
mJ2rce.'lj. undersells by | gbod 
deal the prices charged ̂ h-the 
healfby tb\yns fdr thesameltems. 
It savbs the farmers and, town's-
peojjje the teh-ralla trip to the 
nearest big town, saves" them 
money on the .goods they buy, 
and returns a,dividend tb them 
each year from th« store's 
jafofifs* J • .. 

-JThe Cooperfltlver Credit and 
Loan Associatioh-'formed, hy Fa
ther Dufen,. enables, tht peDple 
td"*repa4? i t tteff convenience, 
Tpe people themselves have Jbi» 

Dureu is quite a iiliow,. bJg»s 
a Jwaise- and' "most cba|e4ia'], 
with; iinCutttted enthusiasm- fo i l 
the 'ffiestpSalJftiiian, .----T*"- -

Yea WeMphalia i s ^ui|». * ( 
plaue.- As yqu; enter thtivglafe*' 
theie is' a Sign, by the xoadteadi 
mg, "Wherf the %rld U *f its 
best — i Westphalia." TheAoast 
might souni a^itjicorxiyf but 
lt I!* true- nevertheless. At least, 
ibe^ejft,,. '.. ;;.;;:'.f ; : . 

PleSs'aftt-as- We%halig.%as, 
miSsedrllfe fn the'Army; 1-

missed- most of all niy sbldie^ 
congregation; So, when 1 receive 

Their faith enters Unto evbry 
aspect bf the daily life of these 
people, their joys and their sor-
row§»their work and their play, 

the procession to 'the! cemetery, vested-most* of the capital in 
this'and of course draw Interest 
on the investment 

Westphalia Js one little" coun 
their rising'ahd their retiring.^ try"town that did not- lose Its 

cd a letter frpm, the, Military 
Qrdinariaie stating that. s>.niany 
priests had.asked for.disehsfga--
that the services- Were 4nicriti«•' 
ca\' s^tSgb-^f^athQlicrch*p«r-
lalns, Jt began to«itcb to .return~ 
to the Army. " » 
: Cardinal Spellman asked for 
the youngest of ius to coni'e back-
in* t approache'd'Blshop Bergan 
»n the subject— 
, HeUkewlsfihadreceivedalet-
frdm His Eminence asking that 
be allow some of his young-
priests, to return to tlje service, 
He-*eadily granted ni* permis-' 
slon, - ' ' 

In this past teelve years .1 
have never regretted that" dfo 
cision, I like the Army, .for fbe- . 
liwe it.offers the.greatest.ape*' 
folate for- the C-bUrch in' 
America, 

tht iecMty'}tinl*d book' 
"hook Out Bektit' it p*F/M*2- •• 
ui'tlB permission of fbi Cdbiflit 
University of AmtricA JPrell, 
Washington, All ihotosMttsirsl^ 
fog- this sitiex sit Ut Coufxtf' 
Joimt/tl m ttffMd' USi Arm} 
bhotas. - '', .' . r 

NEXTTOEM-^iTores -

— . 

back In three dayi," the .Bishop 
responded. Theft, he turned to 
ml? and winked, "They sound 
real sad to see me go, don't 
they? Before my car is out of] 
sight theyUl be'turning bahdrj 
spring*, in -the parlor. They 
don't iodl me a bit." And shak
ing a finger at me; he added, 
"SO don't you try'.to fboi me 
•lthsrfV. • " "7 • 

1 '1111.11.11.. .i.ii' * 

Westphalia is scarcely dis
cernible on a_ state map, but it 
is a well-known little Iowa town. 
The eintlre commilnity is estab-
llihed*on srcoopeiratlve basis. 
,- There are five points to the 
prograinr-Tteugiffn, UcTucatlon, 
Recremtlen," C o mm e r c e, and 
Credit Father Duron (same 
nam.e as &e"ehapiaih in the hos-
pltat in Normandy) formulated 
the fundamental principle by 
which these -things are coordi
nated; "Build the Kingdom Of 
Gjbd.-sreat .%..,.lutd all these 
things shall be added unto you." 
I t sounds veryjdealfisuc and, 

to many, impractical.. But fath
er 'Daren has made it work. 
Many communities, throughout 
the country have' modelled -their 
cooperative after the Westphalia] 
Idea. ..* ^i. ._ L 

The village and the surround
ing country are solidly Catholic,, 
and the Church isthe center of 1 
everyone's life. On Sunday thej 
e n t i r e community sings the* 

" j«im%st!' 

. It's'.-^art.lp%• ^lttyi.;ihd .ihrtitir'. ib&iJmyrti* 
^ i c r y s f ^ - ^ m - 4 « 4 a s t / T i ^ ^ ^ 

Tljiy hav/A; the AionsY ia fci^r- *Wft'..4* b^cdnl ' •'• .V 
; '|blG%rr|,';-BCTf̂ . crtk.tri«ifriisfirjaiy", ^bltes/'^hirp^owr' • 
|or^cis-#cnTl. lngh•«s>^c^Ment;rdt# :«sl dlvkiirlcifc .' 

1*1 CBntoa Nortk. 

.MO-' 

tihitit cnU:t 'fUmt' mil XroHtnv, 

"Our Arn*l jersey'dresses travel .effortlessly, T. j6u sr^y# ^ 0 u t aestotlbn wjfrK ' 
r-i.iBfciaf <vdejiattUre-freshir iook».thej?; nfajer wr^^cirlp/d|^1a. o^y, two hbursi heed 

ho",-itoiansĵ See them^.ri^it now at tj»ol,jcOOl McCu1gd|!lt '",_ • ".'^ ' 

A».Sleeveless; style witfr elastlcbied1 Waist̂ -dhchBcl by aJlotiid cumnierDund, ^R b̂ltsv-
' , black, blue,̂  dark giua and Ifeige; SimlO ftTaOi :. . ' , - - ' - "-"-'"• 1(J29t 

""-'B^.M^Ver pleated'styleitliat heini by sunply iflipjping tb desired length. '$Wnteji 
'•- bla;c^-biue»:beigeisiiej 12 to 20;" ~\ ;,'•" "'. '.. .^V.^.^J-—-. - $£$• ., 

r~~Tir.j"."~""*.̂  z'^^H&^ptt&irttMiitfi^^ ;"" f~^~^ •*- '-* -̂ -r 

-r-'. 

^mm »c:^kAe^^i^-*y 
t ,x *:*JC •-

, * ^ ' . * 4. , * ! 
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